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June 2, 2009 

SecuritiesandExchangeCommlssron 
Attn: Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

Re: File Number 4-582 Target Date Fund Joint Hearing 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We herebyrequest to presenttestimonyat the Hearing on Target Date Funds and Similar 
Inyestment Options to be held on June 18, 2009. 

Foundedin 1970, Manning & Napier Advisors, [nc. is a Rochester, New York-based 
registered investment advisor with a particularexpertise in life cycle asset management. 
We area 1007o employee-owned firm with approximately $18billion in assets under 
management. As one of the pioneersof life cycle assetmanagement, life cycle assets 
now comprise roughly 6O7o of our total assets under management. We manage life cycle 
portfolios for our clients via mutual funds, collective trust funds and separately managed 
accounts. 

ProposedTestimonvOutline 

Based on our unique experience as a long-standing life cycle asset manager, following is 
the outline of topics we would like to discuss: 

1. Target date fund asset allocation & adjustments: (5 minutes) 

Our testimony will cover three aspects of determiningand adjusting target date fund asset 
allocation: 
- Tlte time hoizon over which the risk of capital loss is measured; 
- Tlte shareholder withdrowal levels expected from the target date onward; and 
- Tlte market arul economic environment. 
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As part of the testimony, we will address Manning & Napier's approach to target date 
funds andglide path construction. We do not believe that any pre-determined,static 
glide path can best meet participants' retirement objectives. Throughout the life of our 
glide path, we identify appropriate lifestyle portfolios and actively adjust asset allocation 
within eachportfolio providing flexibility in changing markets and economic 
environrnents.We refer to this as an "active" approach to asset allocation and our glide 
pathcan best be described as a "glide range." This approach differs from many target 
date fund offerings. 

2. Underlying investment selection & monitoring: (1 minute) 

Our testimony will contrast the typical fund-of-funds approach of combining underlying 
fund investments to achieve diversification by demonstrating Manning & Napier's 
integrated portfolio approach with individual securities selected as part of the total 
portfolio. 

3. Investment approach & risk disclosure: (2 minutes) 

The testimonywill discuss certain benefits of Manning & Napier's target date funds such 
as fansparency of the underlying portfolio holdings, as well as discuss certain target date 
fund disclosures that we believe could enhance participanteducation focusing on (a) 
variousassumptionsmade by the target date fund advisor, (b) glide path details on and 
afterthe target date, and (c) the risk tolerance of the fund shareholder. 

4. Comparing & evaluating target date funds3 (l minute) 

Our testimony will briefly address the importance of evaluating total porfolio 
performanceof target date funds, including the asset allocation experience and track 
recordof tlte target date fund manager. We will also stress the importanceof peer group 
comparisonsover full market cycles (i.e., including both bull and bear market 
environments) to better understand differences in target date fund approaches. 
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Additional Mannins & Napier AdvisorsBacksround 

We recognize that recentmarketeventshaveraisedlegitimate questions andconcems 
abouttargetdatefunds. Virtually every asset class has come under pressuresincelate 
2007, leaving few safe havens, even for diversified life cycle investors. During this time, 
we have continued to do what we have done for over three decades-combine 
diversificationwith active risk managementtools to achieve long-term investment 
objectives and dampen market volatility for our life cycle investors. In what is shaping 
up to be a "lost decade" for many investors, Manning & Napier's uniqueapproachto life 
cycle investinghas helped our clients navigate tlese tough markets and achieve positive 
absolute retums: 

Manning & Napier 
Retirement Target 27.69o 

ho-Mix Conservative 
Income Fund (5Ia-359a)

Term Fund 

Manning & Napier RetirementTarget 50.3%
ho-Mir Moderate 2010Fund (2O%-6OVa)
Term Fund 

Manning& Napier Retirement Target 64;7Vo
Pro-Mix Extended 2020 Fund (4O4o-7O7o)
TermFund 

RetircmentTarget
Manning & Napier 2050Fundand 9 l - lVa  
Pro-MixMaximum Retirement Target (70Va-959o)
Term Fund 2040Fund 

NOTE: The above funds are Collective Investment Trust Funds. 
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Likewise, our active risk management approach helped dampen market volatility for our 
tarsetdate fund investors durins one of the worst bearmarketsof a lifetime: 

RetfuementTarset Income Fund 

Rstirement Tarset 2010 Fu d I out of 3l 

Rettement Tareet 2020 Fund 

Retirement Tarset 2030 Fund I out of 32 

Retirement Tareet 2040 Fund I out of29 

Retirement Tareet 2050 Fufld I outof 16 

NOTE: TheabovefundsareCollectiveInvestme t Trust Funds. 

As a firm thathas specialized in life cycle management since the early 1970's, we have 
seenfirst hand the important role that life cycle funds can play in achieving retirement 
goals when managedappropriately. As early as 1993, the media has recognized Manning 
& Napier's innovative approach to helping participantsmeet their retirement goals(see 
the attachedDecember27, 7993 Pensions & Investment article). 

We look forward to the opportunity to shxe our thoughts on these uitical target date 
fund issueswith both the Securities and Exchange Commission and the Deoartment of 
Labor. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 

*Dr. Coonshasbroadresponsibilityfor themanagement Department.of Manning & Napier's Research An 
employee owner, Dr. Coonsis a member of the Senior Research Group and Executive Group of Manning 
& Napier Advisors. Dr. Coons received his B.A. in Economics fromtheUniversity of Rochester and his 
Ph.D. in Economics fiom Temple University, and holds the distinction of CharteredFinancialAnalyst. 
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ahead of life cycle pack
 
By Christ inePhil ip 

ROCHESTER,N.'ll - Manning 6J Napier 

Advisors lnc., Rochester, N-'l'., was rvell 

ahead of the asset allocation, or "life c;de," 
fund trend now being pursued by larger mu

tual fund families. 

The large providers only recently began 
marketing the funds. which use a multi-asset 

class investment approach to construct mu

tual fund portlolios designed to meet a par

ticipant's rjsk tolerance and age.And so far, 
not many have attracted significant business 
from plan sponsors-

But in 1987, \,lanning 6/ Napier intro

duced the Parlicipant Choiceprogram,a se
ries of slx asset allocation funds, using vary
ing combinations of srocks, bonds and cash. 
The funds range across lhe risk spectrum 
from aggressive grorrth all-equity funds to 
conservativeshort-term fieasury funds. 

Sincelhcn. M.rnnrnB & Napier ha\ atLrict 
ed more than $f00 million in assets from 80 
srnall and midsized 40 L (k) plans that use tbe 
balancedfunds as part of a bundled or a la 
ca(e service package. Clients irclude 
FLICHTLINE Electronics lnc., Fishers, N.\'.. 
and Sibley Group, Rochester 

The integrated 401(k) programappears ro 
be successful in encouraging higher paftici
pation and average deferral rates and in per
suadingemployees to move out of conserva
tive investment options. 

More rhan 400,6 of the sponsors tbat use 
ParticipantChoice have participation rates of 
more than 900,6in their 401(k) plans, corrr
paredto a broad national average of 2L% re
porting participation levels that high, based 
on a 1991 study by Buck Consultants, New 

York- More than 500,6 of Pa{icipant Choice 
clients had an average deferral percenrage of 
more than 406 for non-highly compensated 

employees.comparedto ]5%for a broad dv 
erage, based on a 1991 study by HervittAsso

ciates,Lincolnshire, Ill. 

Employees co1.er€d by the program also 

tend to invest less conservatively than those in 

tradidonal 401(k) plans; 68% of Participant 

Choice emplo).ees inl.est in funds with higher 
return poLential (which ercludes straight 
fixed-income,GIC and money rnarket funds), 

compared with 28% for a broad average, as de
termined by another Hewitt studla Manning & 
Napier's preliminary data for 1993 on the 
same qu€stions shows improvement on these 
ligures, said Gary Henderson, dir€ctor of Par

licipant Choice sen'ices. 

Manning & Napier's investmenr and edu
cation approach emphasizes a paticipanL's 
long-term investment objecrives. The Objec-
tives-Based Options, as the family of balanced 
funds G called, lets employees select one and 
someLimes two of the balanced funds. Sumc 
sponsors offer employees a two -tiered itrvesF 
ment menu-parlicipants can allocate assets 
to the Objectives-Based Funds or make their 
orvn asset allocations to a series of equiq
only bond-onl,v and cash-only funds, also 
provided b,v Manning 6r Napier. Some spon
sors also offer a separate company stock fund. 

Richard Barrington, managing director of 
client services, said as many as seven out of 10 
participantsarent interestedin asset allocation. 

Manning & Napier intends to offer several 
enbancements early in 1994 to help clients 
wilh parLicipant planningand investment €d
ucation. A program is being developed to 
help employers illustrate to participants the 

gap between current salary deferral raresand 
required rel jremcnt income. L\rnB a propri.  

erary model, Manning & Napier will assess 
each participanr's <avings5!aLu5 and. rn pre
retiremelt meetings held wirh each client, 

will educate paiticipants on the need ro ma-r
imize salary deferral rates. 

Mr. Henderson said emplo,vershave been 
cLmnring fur help rn addressing the crvings 

gap,but added many savings projection mod
elsusednow assume unrealistic rates ofrerurn. 

'Many of the models used now for retire
ment planning have Lwo flaws: On€, they use 
the high rates of retum enjoyedin the l980s, 
and two. they also tend to use lbbotson Asso

ciates' long-term, 60-).ear averagerates of re-
Lurns," Mr. Henderson said. "We looked 

closelv at these retum assumptions and found 
that hjstoricall)', stocks often significantly un
derperformed the assumptions for some 10
and 2o-year periods within the 60-year hori
zon. The magical dGkettes so many partici
p int\  are now plugging inlo PLs and ba"ing 
their retirement savings plars on areprobably 
usinq fault).  unreal ist i(  relurn a.sumptions. 
We are developlng a projection model which 
uses more realistic expectations ro provide a 
ruer picture, albeit perhaps a less optimisric 
one. o[ what an employee needs lo save in 
order to retire comfortably lts a way for em
plo,versand employees to lay all the cards orl 
the table in order to realistically plan for re
tirement. If anything, the results of dre gap 
analysis are likely to show that emplo1-ees 
need to save far more in their 401(k) plaru 
than uaditional models suggest. " 

Manning 6r Napier e.r+ects to tesL the 
modeland emplol eepre reriremenLplanning 
meetingqin lhenexrmonth at ( l ienLsrtes. 
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